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TheOther
SideofMe
"Remember...Smile
with feeling!" "Gracefully!Take small steps!"said
my dance
teachersduring our eveningpractices.I haveheardthesefew phrasesfor m.r entireli[e, as soonI
starteddancingat the age of 5. ,r\nnoyanceand angergetsto me oncein a while, as nry teachers
madeus practiceuntil nearperfection. But as the yearswent by, I have learnedthat rvithil every
dance.thereis a different storv and meaningbehindeachone, and that praclicemakesperfect;or
almostperfect.My participationin Asian Arts hasnot only taughtme what the meaningof this
cutlturaldanceis all about,but it hasalso taughtme self'-confidence,
determination,cr>mmitment,
and the beautywithin.
Most peopleexpresshor,vthel' feel throughsinging,w-riting,or playing sports.Asian Arts
derncingis my way of expressingmy feeling;sthroughbody movements.As a young and naive
girl, I was alwaysthe quietestotrein my class,alwaysafraid to speakup. When I stepfoot onto
the dancefloor and begin dancingto the Chinesemusic, I would alr.l,ays
feellrelieved.,as I let mv
he:artand body movementsspeakfor me insteadof my mouth. I starteddancingaroutrd10 years
ago, contributingin ballet classes,Chinesecultural dancing,and moderndancing.I hovetaken
berlletand Asian dancingat the sametime togetherfor aboutfour years,both practicestaking
placeon the sameday. However,it was a lot of work, becauseit meantdoublethe pe:rforrnances
arLdtriple the practices.As a result,I stoppedtaking ballet a coupleyearsago becauseit became
too much work, but I am proud of my decisionbecauseAsian Arts hasmademe beco,mewho I
arn today,as my dancefriends,teachers,anclthe art itself has intertwinedinto my life.
Taking part in A,ATFhas shorvnme what commitmentis all about,insideand outsideof
Aside from my schooland sociallife, the otherpart of my life (dancing)rvasstill taking
dernce.
placeas well. But as they both collided at one point, this is wherecommitmr:ntto dancingcomes

in. Ever sinceI was young, I havemissedmany events,including birthday;rarties,services,and
get togethers.Nevertheless,dancehastakenover half of my weekends,and sclmetimr:s
evenall
of it, as I attendclassevery Satuuday.I shorvmy commitmentto danceby attendingltractices
e\/eryweek, and in the end, I reaLizeit was all worth it becausethe practices,
would resultin
greaterperformances.Commitmentis also very importantin our dancelessonsbecauseif
sc)meone
was absent,the other studentshad to sacrificelearningit over againthe foll,owing
week, and thus,using up an extraday to learn somethingnew. I have learnedand showedmy full
engagement
to my 4thsolo Asian arts dancefor the competitionrecentlythis;year.Although I
had only two weeksto perfecta new dance,I showedmy commitmentto it by practicingboth at
home and at the studiowheneverI was free.And what do you know? I earnedplatintrmfor my
solo dance!But the award wasn't as imporftrntas what I had learnedat the end; that clancingand
lil.ein generalcan neverbe perfectedat once,but trying and practicingwill leadyou to your
di:stination.
"Deep breaths...and smile!" my teacherswould alwayssay before\ve went on stage.
One of the bestpartsof Asian Arts dancingfor me is performingfor others,as I not c,nlyget to
stLare
the dancethat I havebeenpracticingfbr so long, but I am ableto sharethe beautyo1'Asian
Arts itself. I havehad about 10 yearsof experiencein dancingand counting,as I performedin
gatherings,
socials,parades,theatres,parties,on television,and more.Happinessandjoy would
alwaysfill me as I performedfor othersbecauseI felt free and didn't haveti) careaboutanything
elseat the moment.Performingbeforeothershas influencedme to becomermoreconhdentin
myself in dancingand in life. So, after manv yearsof performing,I'm glad to saythat I have
my confidenceto do otherthings suc:has trying out for volleyball in high school,and
eerrned
competingin piano competitions.My confidencein my'selfhas led me to becomeone of the few-

wlnnersin the 2010 Bach festivalconrpetitionwinnerslbr piano and making it into ttre frosh
teamfor volleyball! I was also one of the trvo peoplethat havebeenawardeda schola,rs
avvardiplaque
for volleybalMn conclusion,I feel fortunateto be part of life-provokingsituation
to participatein music and sports,and to be in a dancegroup outsideof school.This allows
othersto seethe connectionbefiveenmusic and dance.
The bestpart of AATF is sharingthe:beautyof Asian Arts with friendsand teachersthat I
harvemet alongthe way after 9 ),ears.Dancehas also influencedmy life as it allowedme to have
a good fitnesshealth,and it has alsomademe more flexible. However,I have often isiolatedm,v'darncinglife with my schoollife, afraid o1'whatothersmight think of me. Separatingthesetwo
lirzeshas enabledme to havethe bestof both worlds. as I didn't haveto worn' aboutrryhatothers
thoughtof me. But now do I learnfrom the'wordsof my dancefriendsthat I havemthing to hide
from my classmates,
and that I shouldbe a proud participantof doing what I love the most. I
figured that if peopleshouldknow me, they shouldalso know anotherbig part of my life that
makesme who I am todav:Asian Arts dancins.the other side of me.

